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"W.
liatcvcr {X)rr I first strain, I shall with the same

eagerness hasten to Boston, and present its

)eIovec], revered inhabitants...with the homage
of m\- afleetionate gratitude and devoted respeerT D
Marcjuis de Lafayette 1757-183.1 D These are the words of

a French statesman and ofhcer who left his own nation's

military sen'iee in 1777 to sen^ in Ameriea. Sailing on a ship fitted out at his

own expense, he olfered his services as a volunteer in the Continental Arm\'

and, without pay, seiA'ed under Cieneral Washington throughout the America:!

Revolution.D Several years after the war, Lafayette returned to America

and in Boston's Senate

Chamber he recei\'ed

honors and accolades

from a grateful people.

When complimented

b\' senate members on

his skill with the Lniilish

language, he responded

by saving, "Wh\- not.^ I

am an American who
has ]ust returned from a long trip to

pAirope." DTochu' Lafayette has

returned to America and to the cit\- he

loved, n Lafayette Place, a mixed-use

urban development project, is now
rising in the area that the Maixjuis

knew so well. With combineel private

and public resources, this new j^roject

is creatinii a new dimension to life in

downtown f'ioston.n h^cluded in

Lafa\ette Place arc a new luxur\' hotel; the largest retail complex in Boston;

a new (at\' garage and public scjuare; an entire new boulevard, the tree-lined

Ax'enue de Lafa\'ette; and pedestrian improx-ements that integrate the new
complex with the surrounding community





ABoston suca"ssfull\ blends

. L-lcuanec and (i'adiru)n, cnn"L:\

md opnmisnr Boston's tall new

[t)\\'crs, eomplcnu-ntinu tluir sinalki

listoi'ie ncii^hhors that are rhc

iivhitcetural eradlcs of our hcntauc

irc visible proof that this is a Lit\- that

jhcri.shcs its past while webomin^

le opportunities of the j^resent.

n Boston's openness to ehan^e is a powerful attraction that has

made this Lit\"s life both vibrant and cKnamie. \n addition to new

downtown buildmi^s, waterfront homes are bein^ renewed and

restoration ellorts are now rexitali/ini: man\ eit\' neighborhoods.

Boston lures the xoun^. the sophistieated and the alliuent. It

jraws the suburbanite theater-iroer and the diner to its nianv nii^httime

Mtraetions. Streaming: to work in downtown buildings are eomnmters from nil

wer eastern Massachusetts as well as from Xew Hampshire and RhcKle Island.

Man\' are women who are enterinii or returnln^ to the workmi: world. 1 he

at\' is als(^ attnietinj^ people who had n^cwed to the suburbs and who are





^^

• now comiiii' hack. Din a nation whose cities are

losing theii" \'outh, Boston is unKjue-it expects,

hv 19CS5, a (O percent increase in the 20-y\ a^i^e

^roup:' All oi these trends recjuire hoLisinj^, and

Boston hasS2,.|0 million in housing construcrion

either untler \va\' or about to start.

n How tlitl this dramatic rebirth

and revitali/ation OLCiir.-' Boston's

renaissance started in the late i95o\s.

Scolhu' Scjuare, a disreputable area of

buiiescjue houses, seech' bars and

slums, was leveled and in its place

rose Cjovernment (rnrer, a strikinc^

ccMiiplex of municipal, state and

federal buildings. Its dazzlinii

centerpiece is Catv Hall, a unicjue architectural venture that made Bostonians

last believe that an old cit\' of old buildings could live happih' with modernif

Boston's firm leadership inspired Lonhdencc in capital investment, and new
buildings began to spring up. ni'lie city's once knv skyline was reshaped witl

such structures as the Prudential (l-nter; the State Street Bank Buildini:, a

British investment; the NewEnglanc

Merchants Bank Buikling; die Bostc

C.\)mpany Building; 60 State Street:

the Blue Cross Buildini> at 100

Summer Street; the First National

Bank Buildini:; the Federal Resen'e

Bank Buildinu; and the tallest to dat

the 6o-stor\' John Hancock Buildim:

D In the last ten years, sc^me 14

million scjuare feet of space have bee

filled b\- a new oltice jX)pulation of j^rofessionals, secretaries, go\'ernment

workers, real estate and iin;incial people. Another ^.^ million r^->^scjuai

feet is coming in the next three years. Din the midst of "'QP^h^'vK
Boston's owrall i;rowth is the cit\'s central retail distrut. The l^^^Uiw^-
r r^ni t^^rrr'»^^ (/ ^n^nr





-dominated h\' rhr cirv's (^kirsr drpnrr-

mcMU store, joi'dan Marsh, wliuh has

conrnhiital cnoiniousK to (Ik-

rcvirali/arion of the- area. On the othcT

side of the street is lak-ne's, a sjx\i:ilt\

ekparrment store

of both hij^her priced

iioods and a famous

hai'i^ain basement.

D Crnrered on Filene's

and Jordan Marsh, D^nvnrown

Crossing is a new S4.4 million, auro-

frec mall on Washington Street. The

activity here is tremendous. Weekdays,

fifty thousand people pass b\' each

hour; laO.OOO people work within a hve-minute walk. The suhwa\- stop at

Downtown Crossing handles 40,000 people a day!'' Through the public transit

.system, 1.3 million people in the suburbs have access t(^ Downtown Crossing.

n Here the cit\- iieeded a new, central retail core, to face the i^nnxth which has

dominated the downtown area. D Lafayette Place responds to that need.





ahivcttc Pl.Kc IS ,111 clct^ant unucpt. Namal tor

Boston's most aJmircil adopted son, it has a

vanal and ciihanonu imp,ict on the entire

area, hitnnsic to it is the inte;i;ration ot Latavette

Place with the |ordan Marsh .md Fileiie's
•

i , ,

deputment st.".res. D A mixcd-usc development. Latavette Flaee provides a 2.,-

holir lite .vde that will hnn, new lite and energy to tlie area. N.nv underwav ,s

, totir-part .omplex at l.ahuette Place: .. hotel, a public pl.^a bounded U

P desn'ian walkwavs. retail bot,tic,ues. and a parking garage. D 1
he Hotel ,s the

500-room htter-C:ontinent..l Boston at I,atavmej%cewlwhh^^

t^ucsrroom cower risii\u

above the new-

downtown eomj^ex.

Dllie new hotel otlers

an enelosecl swimmin^U

pool, .sun terniee, an el

health Llub complete

with sauna, steam and

exercise rooms. Hotel

^^uests will have direet

access to the luxur\-

retail shopping mall and

underground parking

tacilities at Latavette

Place. D The hner-

Cx^ntinental Boston

incorporates in its design

such inncwaticM^s as

sinuiltaneous translation

tacilities and tour small

atriums tunctionmg as

specialized service areas

at various levels m the

tower. The atriums are

I'nrHvidiiallvlar.ec enough





^^- Iiuropcan

dclinc both

r<> '^ccommodarc up ro lOO jXTSons tor rcccptH^ns or--

similai" fuiunons. LJAcccss froni the hotel to the

^00,000 sc]ii;ire feet of retail shoppiiij^ area is both

j^leasant and eas\-2 1 hoiii's a daw h isestimared

rhar more' than 200 boiiri(]ues will line both sides of

the doubledoaded
I

malls whose

shopi^inii ,1
f

I walk\va\'s

evoke images p] ]^> \ , r''-—^- .i of eiirlv

B(\sron and i

cities. Shopfronts

sides of ciiiTed pedestrian passages, which in tum
connect with the j^ublic outdoor courtvai'd. On
the second le\"eL enclosed terraces with restaurants

and cafes overlook the ccuirt. D At the north end of

the complex, the boutie|ues connect with Jordan

larsh. Above the retail levels are four cinemas, and the lh)ters main lobby

•orders the central courtyard. DA majestic waterfall is the focal point of the

'ublic ccuirtyard, open to the sky, enhanced by plantings. Musical and pertorm-

ig groups will entertain in the courtyard. A permanent j^ublic n^all through

he Jordan Marsh store links the 200 boutiques to Summer Street and Filene's.
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movement inro And ou

neighborhood. Been:

environment is a kev c^

improvements are vital

area, whieh includes oi:

brick buildinizs which r

Washington Street is 1

Boston Opera (^ompar

enhanced bv the proxm

in (liinatown and in ac

*M-kim
,^,^ excitii^

^ Lahivette

Washing:

pleasant
|

stroll thi*

'^*^M^

or just sit on and watcl

new atmosphere is bcii

Washington Street wit

lighting, street turnitui

Pedestrian li^htini^, ;il( >

Lafavette Place, will pn

design element. ( lustc:

link miniparks, Lieatii \

.

lunching, waiting, Mtr:

Wa tchma r^rivr -n t(^\\ n o^

D To fill the anticipated parking needs oFthe new
complex, a new underground parking facility wirl

capacit\- of approximately 1,300 covered spaces is

being constructed by die City. The garage is inreg:

ed with the hotel and retail stores and the pick-up

and drop-oii areas are designed tor both hotel guc^:

and for shoppers. D To improve traffic flow for the

development, a new westbound street. Avenue dc

Lafavette, is under constaiction. This change in th

tralhc flow will establish a clear and easy pattern fo

of the [project and will lit into the overall trafhc for dls

-e the integration of Lafayette Place into the existing

iiponent of the mixed-use concept, the public

.0 the fit of Lafayette Place into the atmosphere of the

;he west side a few small-scale, early nineteenth centiiu

erge into the adjacent Boston Common; and just aero

. Sa\()\-, a sumptuous playhouse being refurbished b\- i

. D'Lhus, the concept of 24-hour life at Lafayette Place

t\- of Boston's finest theaters, as well as many restauran

oinini; areas. Activity on Washington Street makes it

-; place to be;

r^lace will make
:on Street a more

\.ice to walk by,

Mgh, shop along

^ peo[de. DA
\i; created for

". attractive new
V and plantings.

'\L^ the face of

'\ ide a iinif\-ini:

^ of trees will

^: spaee for

i.i;, relaxing and




